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IJttaocrac State Cpnvention. (,hat)Q the Tarjqus senatorial; prjra;Mt. Oie&d totffSs, j f : H ..
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OfNorth Carolina.
Includes the CouW-if- r University, the

lwfkLool,-tlvj&Jled- i al clioor and the
Soramer School for Teachers. I I'.fpeurilfoa
$ftMfcat; boapl $7.f to f 13 Wa nionih
Session begins September H. Afldre 1 n?

Winston, Chapel H:il!..N C.

NO MORE EYE-GLASSE-
S,

Weak

More
V'-VSf- v' 4

MITCHELL'S
X EYE-SALV- E

A Certain Safe and Effective Remedy lor
SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,

lleatorinff Sight of the old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye

Tumors, Red Ejes, Matted EjeLashes,
AND PRODUCING QCICK RELIEFT AND PERMANENT CUBE.

Also, equally eOicaHous wUTwmh! Intbr maladies, surli a I'leers. v-- rgores, Tnmors, Salt Klieum, Burns,Piles, or wherever Inflammation exists.MITCHELL'S HALVE may be useU tsxlvantaa;e.
SOU) BY ALL DBUGGrSTS AT 25 CENTS.
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FENCING
SELVAGE.

RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,

Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fenciag.
rnocsixDs of miles r use. catalogur

FREE. FREIGHT PAID.

the Mcmullen woven wire fence co.,
114, 11S, 118 and 120 N. K&x&et St, Caic&co, HI

FOR SALE!
VALUABLE CHURCH PROPERTY

The frame chapel, on corner of Chest
nut and Main streets, and Tot 3oxf0
eet, which belongs to the M. E. Church,

South and which can be converted into--

comfortable dwelling or store-hous- e,

for sale cheap. For further descrip
tion, &c, apply or write to the pastor

charge.
Rev. S. D. Stamey, )

- A. A. Hartman,
J.L.Odell, 'fTrubtccB.

M. M. Ward. j
June, 19 '94. Salisbury, N- - C.

The Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance
Association for Eowan County,

met in convention at the Court House
on the 2nd inst., and effected a per
manent organization, electing the
following known men as officers for
the ensueing year :

Phillip Sowers, Prest.; V.T.Gheen,s
ILL. Rice.. II. G. Lippard, J. T.

Carson, Jesse W.Miller, Geo. A. Hall,
W. L. Harris, J. F. Carngan, W. C.
Kluttz, ""W. A. Campbell, J. C. Sow-- ;
ers, S. A. Earn heart, Directors.

Thrs is a ive plan of In
surance for the protection of farm or
auy cfetaehed property against de
structLon by fire, wind and lightning.
It gives each member a - policy con-
tract chartered by the Legislature of
North Carolina, and good for a pe-- t.

riod of thirty years for 50 cts. on
each one hundred dollars of property
insured, and is subject to no" addi
tional cost except to meet the actual
losses or. this County Association by'
prorata assessment. The statistics
show that the average exptnt-- e i

about $1.50 on the one thousand pet
annum. For further information
address.

W.0.G0REE, Local Agent.
Salistyiry, N. C. .

Or J S.C.Cakfentek, Gen'l. Ag't.
- Charlotte, N. C.

' .. a -
mm nnillltM Mill tHUEK SFK. Tim

I C HUEIn'S bug injected dirucUj 1 th uat ofbla UllWf 1 V UioediiM.iesorihe(ienitu-UnDar- j Of.
mm m riuirrs no ctinc of diet or

Dairseuut, mercurial or (Ktisotiaus
icints t La taken iatemiiljr. Vjhira

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either tex it Ii impouiMe tocemtrtet
Any venereal disuse ; bat in the ca;e of

? those lredy froirroTH- - Arrucru

tea a cure. Pnre'r.y nut. pstHia paiv

$1 per box, or C bu&d. lor fi.
Edwin Cnthrell, Sali.sb

Ortmann Pays
TIIK

EXPRESS.
SEND FUR' OUR SPRING PRICE

Patriotic
- 1

There was; never a timelhnt atr
pealed more loudly to anjr peopTe-f- pr

patriotic sen tmen ts and 'deeds, than
--present jjiour is . appealing to

American manhood. Palriotism is
only thing that will save this

cqud try from precipitation into the
vilest of bloody upbeavels. The
time is ripe; the people are ripe for it.
And yet how often, when a man
with the nerve to turn aside from
the pathway of the crowd and raise

voice against the cries of the
common herd, is he hooted down and
humiliated by the very people whom

would fall ? How often, when a
man makes an honest effort, he is
called a thief, or a schemer, or a tool

some power.
Such is the condition that con- -

rronts American manhood and
American Statesmanship today.
When Urover Cleveland, errand man
he showed himself to be, quieted the
mob in Chicago, that he was a tool
of Wall street went up, and the pop-
ulist papers of North Carolina heaped
vilihcation and abuse upon him..
When he urged Congress to go ahead
with the work, of tariff reform in ac
cordance with the promises of the
Chicago platform, they again said he
wis a scoundml, had trifled with the
people, gambled on their suffering,
and, as a last chance, had advocated

change. Such publications in any
country will disgrace it. They
poison the hope of the country, the
young men, long before they become
men. ihey are sweeping patriotism
behind and commanding disorder and
chaos to act its part

Jn sdeh an hour we feel like ask
ing, feebly and hopelessly though i
may be; k,0li, patriots of the past to
shake the sod from over thee and
come to our rescue !" The present
rate or travel toward the bad will
soon land us beyond the hope ot re
form. Patriots mu-- t do something
patriotic, or t lie wolf in sheep's cloth-
ing, who now loiters around the
National capitol in business and in
all social life, will take possession of
the land.

The Old Friend
And the best friend, tfiat never
fails you, ia Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the Red Z) that's what
you hear at the nfeution. of this
excellent Liver medicine, raid
people should not be persuaded
hat anvtfiincr else will do.

It is the Kin" of Liver Medi- -

Ml is better tn.in ti J ip, and
:kes the place of Quinine and
'alomel. It acts directly on the

i.ivcr, Kidneys and Bowels and
;ves new life to the vhole sys--,
m. This is the medicine you

.vant. Sold by. all Drugits in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry-o- r made into a tea.

I3-KV5- RY PA.CKAiE-iT- Jl

Ha tlio 'i, Stamp in rel on wrapper.
.1. V. 7.KI1.1N & CO., I'liilifcleipliia, Vs.

A Bargatn! A complete newspaper
and Job Office out fit for Sale, at a
bargain. For particulars, etc., address
Juo. W. McKenzie, Salisbury, N. C.

THE NOETH X!AH0LINA

College of Attriciilture ani Me

chanical Arts.
'"M

Offers Three Technical Courses:

'The Course in Agriculture;
The Course in Science;
The Course in Mechauical and Civ

il Engineering.
And with each a .good academic educa
tion. Each course is broad and
thorough, and the institution is now
equipped for excellent work. Expenses
very moderate. Session opens Sep
tember 0th.

For Catalogues, address
ALEX. Q. IIOLLIDAY, Pres.,

ItALEIGlI. N. C

A NEW
DRUG STORE

I desire to announce to the citizens of
Salisbury and surrounding country that
I have opened an entirely new stock of

on the corner of Main and Fisher
streets, in the store formerly occupied
by T. F. Young, and respectfully solicit
a share of your patronage.

I shall keep constantly in stock every-

thing usually fouud in a first class

DRUG STORE.
In selecting stock for my prescription

department I have selected, with great
care, a line of

r-P-
ure Drugs- ,-

and with an experience of nearly twen
tv years as a Pharmacist feel warranted
in invitiug special attention to this
particular department Your patron
age will be greatly appreciated.

JAMES PLUMMEK

Watchman. -Correspondence -

Key. J. E- - Thompson is conducting
meeting at Zioif chqrch this week.
Bev. M. Barrett is conducting a

meeting at Bethel this week.
Mr. Ed, Qaddy lost a fine fliare this

week caused by the kick of a mule.
Thp prospect forood crop was hfev

better.
Marshall McAulay is at Korwood

studying telegraphy preparing himself

take eharge of the office hich will
established here shortly.

An eleven year old boy named Whit-

ley, at Powclltonr, shot and killed a

negro boy lastr week. After shooting
the boy he tried to stand him on his
feet but the shot boy refused to stand.

The shooting is thought to be acci-

dental. .

Weliave had an r abundance of rain
the last few days.

Mrs. Carry Castuer, of Ealeigb, but
formerly ot tms couniytjis vi&iuujj

here. i

- r rt-- il I

Key. aix. Love nas a uiose uan.
cuarioue observer, July 23. ,

Rev W Y. Love preaches at Coddle
r-- t infabRrruscountv. L,ast week
he with his two youngest children
.n o v!k t.n hu father in., York

Th mvA homs in aWBU v . -

wuh.v rht to the creek,WUli. vJ w.v,j B"- - !

u n little swollen, but Mr.
Love thought he knew tne ford ana
started in. Soon the horse began
fioundering, and Mr. Love jumped
out, thinking to help him. He found
the water deep and while tryiug to
make his way toT-h- e horse one of the
tlhild ren cried to him that the buggy
was going over. I c capsized, catching
one child underneath it. Mr. Love
was almost panic-stricke- n but kept
his presence of mind sufficiently to
rescue the children, tie caugnt tuem
by the hair of the head and swam
ashore with them. The horse and
buggy was carried some distance down
stream and finally gotten out. It was

ah experience the like of which Mr.
Love is not anxious to have repeated,

Returns from Tennessee show that
the Democratic ticket is elected over
the fusion ticket of the Populists-K- e-

publican combjue by a handsome ma--
jonty. '"

Mrs. Naucy York, mother of Dr.
Tyre, York died near Elkin last Sun- -
(i.lv -

Mr. E. B. Kirkpatrick, a leading
furniture dealer, of Greensboro, died in
that place Sunday of typhoid fever.

From all reports the Raleigh ews--

Observer, though bid in by Mr. J. N.
Holding, will go into the hands of Mr,
josephus Daniels as that gentleman is
now sending circulars over ?the state
inviting parties to take stock in the
paper

Oransre Pasre. a negro who murder- -
ed an old negro woman on the night of I

January 16th in order to rob her of a
small sum of money paid the penalty
of bis crime on the gallows in Raleigh
ou the 3rd. The execution was pri- -

vate only about 50 persona witnessing I

the execution. -

, , . .

rreaunver snoi jowz iu
Charlotte, Monday Mr.
Meyers mind was affected andimagin- -

ed Mr. Uliver Had done mm an injury
for which he threatened to kill him.
Monday morning Meyersseeing Oliver
going down the street . attempted to
catch him when Oliver drew his pis--

toland shot him twice. Oliver eive
$5,000 bond for his appearance at court
and to await the result of the injuries,

Washington Aug. 6. The gold re--

serve was further reduced to-da- y by
uiee,,Kasc"eu IT y
row steamers of 00,000.. Ph.s leaves
tne reseerve standing at ,2,02b,Mo.
Gold to theamouut of $200,000 waa
gameu in oruiuary ousiness in tne
West, but this normal gain is being
dtnly wiped out by the continued ad- -

normal export movement to Europe,
The balance, which includes the gold
reserve, is stated to-da- y at 11,177,- -
0JO.

rp. . r, ,
;7 v're1envu,e' - oes

a the proclamation of Gov.
lillman in regard to the dispensaries,

"mArfWUU XUI lQe "penserar- -

rested, lor violating the city ordinance
prohibiting the sale of whiskey. The
Governor comes back with- - a counter- -
anest and had the mayor and chief
police arrested charging them with
lntertermg with State laws. The mayor
says. that he will have the dispenser ar--

rested every day" he attempts to sell
whiskey as according to the ruling of
the supreme court the sale of whiskey
by the dispensaries.

p.," , ,.r""b r'HJ',
Mrs. h.K, Johnston, of Cincinnatti,

Ohio, is visiting her son T. P. Johnston
in the city.

The Democrats carry Alabama
against the fusion ticket by a large
majbrity, even laJger- - than in 1892. A

$100 Keward $100.
The readers-o- f this napvr will be nleaBei

to learn that there is at fearst one dreaded
disease that science habeen able to cure in;

1r lSve"
khoTrn to the jnedical fraternity. Catarrh...rvainn. a fnn 4. 4. An A 1 1 'wujiuuuuuai uisease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's idatarrh
Cure is taken internallyy actingdirectly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and-- givingthe patient
strength by building up the constitution ar:
assisting nature in doing --its work. T fpropfietorg have so much faith in its --work.

The proprietors have samncb faith in Jts
curative powers, that they offer One Hun- -,

dred Dollars for any case that it tails to
cure. F. J. Chesnt k Co., Toledo, 0. --

BQSold by Druggie, 75c.

pes be held upon the , direction pf
Democratic county pommittee.

w. b. oradsnaw moved to table.
wa? tabled by vote of 694 to 217.
I he omcers of the convention

were thatiked, as was also the retir tlie
ingchairuian, Mr. Simmons.

STATE CHAIRMAN POU. Uie
James II. I'ou, of Suiithfield, is

elected State chairman, and will him
self select the secretary. The old
central committee . was re-elect- ed,

with the'following new meaibers:
A. Ashe, VV. Y. Fuller, J. P

Young. F. M. Simmons, E. J. Hale
H. Z. Herrick.

hisnwat& fc

The Ladeis' Friend.
i

AO woman can ne ueaatiiui vituout a
good complexion, and no complexion can be

hegood without good health and pure blood.
Botanic Blood Balm will beautify your
complexion by purifying and enriching your
blood. ' Try it for all skin and blood diseases of

never fail to cure the most inveterate
cases after eminent physicians have failed
Price $1.00 per large bottle. For gale b.y

druggist. See advertisement elsewhere

Truth-Tellin- g.

. It is undeniable that there is some
confusion in th? popular mind re-

specting truth-tellin- g and lying,
arising from a failure to understand
the essential elements of thruth and
falsehood. So far as the individual
himself alone is concerned he may
make false statement without lying
or he my make a true statement
without and yet lie in doing so. a
The question is of sincerity in the
one case and an intent to deceive in
the other. All the sodlistry about,

lies, and especially white lies, disap-pea- rf

when tested by the purpose. rr
intent of those uttering them.
Wheui a sincere man tells that
which he believes to be true he has
not uttered a lie, though the state
ment itself be false. On the other
hand, the hypocrite who, keeping
within the bounds of truth, insinu
ates a falsehood byx surpassing a

part pf the truth conveys a false im-

pression and does so with the intent
o deceive is an absolute liar, more

despicable even those who lie out
right with pretense of adhesion to

truth. The distiuction should be

clearly impressed on the minds of

children lest they should mistake the
form for tiie "substance. Sincerity,
honestv, frankness these are the
elements of truth-tellin- g, deceit is

the essential element of lying. The
harsh measures sometimes used

against children to punish them for
s i4?ht offenses are very otten re--

o "

snonsible for the development of a
r t

habit of Ivinz. The child becomes
afraid to acknowledge his offenses,

hndinir it mucli easier to piay uie
hypocrite and thus win favors than
to brave disclosure and a whipping.
It is a great mistake to break down a

young person s frankness and sin
centy by harsh treatment, lor tiiere
are no qualities which better deserve

cultivation. With them he will be

naturally a truth teller. Without
them he may pay respect to the out-wc- rd

forms of truth as a .matter of
policy, but will do violence to it
whenever it may serve his purpose to
do so. It is an impressiye lesson to

the young sometimes to point out
two opposite characters in a com-

munity one respected and trusted
the other feared and d.struslt'd and
then get them to fiud out for them-

selves what is the difference between

the two men. If they are at all
discerning they will soon see that
one is frank, sincere, honest and

that the other is tricky, false in word
and deed and very often a hypocrite.
The contrast is greater if the men
are in the same class of society, with
respect at least to worldly possesions.

Whether they are rice or poor, a
wide gulf is drawn between them
the one has troops of friends, the
other only wary and suspicious

Truth --telling, which
is something more than strict ad-

herence to the letters of truth, is so
essential to the formation of good
character that the yonng should be

taught to esteem the qualities from
which it springs, and not merely be
taught by note the sin of lying.
Baltimore Sun.

Relieved of Boils.
1 have been troubled with eczema for

about l.j-ears-
, which grew all the time. 1

commenced to have large boils about four
years ago. My doctor said they were caused
from the eczama in my blood. I have taken
eight bottles of Hood s Sarsaparilla, which
relieved me of boils and improved my gen-
eral health. A. G. Mitchell.

. Iona, X. C.

SALEm
llllll
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The 93rd Annual Session begins Sep-
tember 4th, 1894. Register for last year
$45. Special features : the develop-
ment of Health, Character and Intel-
lect Buildings thoroughly remodelled.
Fully equipped Preparatory, Collegiate
and Postgraduate Department besides
first-clas- s schools in Music, Art, Lan-
guages, Commercial and industrial
Studies. -

1

J. H. CLEW-ELL- Principal,
n Salem, is. C

--JiTjJrown is at
--Blowing Rock,

forafew weeKs. -

on theconspicuousOvercoats were

HoD.Mn S. Heaidefson epept a

few days at hofre this week.
' u. a .vol tin 2 hou&e of Mr. T, J . Itabe, er

1 hi3 City was bttrnea in Statesville

jast week. 1 l
f Rev's. U. B. Owens and S, S. Bost to

conducting u meeting at Cleveland bo

.V.U we.. ,

f!ifie Krider, of StatesviJle, is

Siting friends and relatives" in the

left
All. V " i

Tuesday promptly on time wim seven

i coaches full. ; .

3ltss Bessie Ilertdesson is visiting

vfriends in Morganton.
1, V. C. Wright and wife, after spend

ing a week visiting Mr. Q. W. Whit-jo- Ck

left for VViustou Monday night.
' Quite a crowd from this place and

' guilty are attending the; Masonic pic

nic at Mocksville loday. . -

--: , Miss Marry .wavis . aiter vjmuhb
.

; v.ar. returned 10 cer uuwc iuiiincuus .

-- TntesvilU Monday mornings

'y e! B. Wade, of Wadeville, spent a
i

days in town this week while en
' route to the masonic pic uie at Mocks- -

; iw. A T... Coburri. and wife ofiV -

JlovaXoek, spent a few dxtys in tbeeity
ihis weeklvitiug his daughter Mrs.
W'., D.Watson.

We congratulate thej district, tn
; oomicating Mr. T.J. Jefome of the

; o..niti Vflws as ii candidate for State
enaior.

Mr. W.IK Bower, of the eighth district
.in Adisburw l'Yidav night

while on his way to Washington
- Mv'Tf"-- A TH-rr- l i visit in?? friendsJi i - i -

and relatives in Stauly aud Montgom

ery counties. -

rine uispai-e- says wjui. xuisj. a

- "VJ t Vfc. '" J - ' CD

B. G. rearson is removing his furni- -

.'r ture here frouTMorganton and lie and
Mrs. Pearsoii will occupy rubn over

t tne 3xpreris ouice. '

ir. uavus, iainer-in.-ia- w vi .ur. jus
1 I'lumnier the diuggjgt, has moved

i here from Jlniwoou and is locatea on

f- Mrs.jDavis as citizeusLof Salisbury
Miss Ella Graham, of Rowan county

wno was elected a teacner in tne gra
ded sehool at the last election of teach

.ersthas written anuouDcing that she
.: . v... 'e .L J .u

. cauuut serve, uu account ui ueaiu
of her sister, which necessitates her re
maiuiug at home. ;Charlotte Observer

Jtrie Smith, col., a. convict oiit'the
n gang was shot by two ofltlie

guards Monday mornjng. Smith had
been recaptured ana is a bad man.
When two deputies at the jail here
went'to put handcutiV on him in order.... V ' i

to carry him to the chain gang he re--'
" fsistel saying ho would die before he

would; jsubmit tor it, f but was finally
" overpowered. At the; camp he was re-

sisting aiid attemptiug to choke and
strike Mr. Mahaley with' his handcuffs
when James Uarr and Stonewall Uol-de- u,

stationed on either side, fired on
him, both shots taking euect. A ball
from a Winchester took effect in the

' 'Jower 5art of the bowels while the
ipther beiug shot took effect iu the leg.
lie was brought U jail and treated bv
physician and is in fair way to re.

" 'cove. 'J '.' h

--Educational Addresses.
iton. John-C-.i Scarborough State

Superintendent of Publio-Instructio- n

will deliver an address on "Popular
Educatipu as it relates to the-Publ-

ic

Schools" in the : court house on Friday
the 11th iust-- , at 10)30 o'clock A M,
Professors P. P., Caxoa atul Alex
XJraham wiHj alsodliver educational
nddressesn Let as many of our people
as possible in the city and throughout
the county be present on this occasion
to hear these distinguished speakers in

iri ii iiie. uceus oi tne scnoois
i , iand to catch the entBUsiasm necessary

i for earnest and successful work in the
education of .the children of the State

. in public schoolp. Tllje ladies are cordi-'all- y

invited to attend this educational
meeting as ' the speeches will be -- of a

' popular as well as a practical nature, !

; '.The 'following from the Atlanta Con-
stitution will be of interest to Mr. B.
A. Newlauds luanyjfrietids in this sec- -

tion, who was at one time a conductor
on the passeuger train of the Western
North Carolina road;

Mr. B. A. Xewlaud, the newly ap-- ;
pointed district passenger agent of the

(Seaboard- - Air-Lin- e was in the city
yesterday. He comes from Charlette,

;
where he has been located. Hereafter
his headquarters will be in Atlanta.

' The oflicial circular i announcing the
; appoiutment has beeui sent out.,

. In two of the beer saloons in New
1 York city there are two small rvfi
u bottles which contain, not liquids of

any Kind, but a dry,: powdered sub- -r
stance. When one of the saloonkeepers

: was asked "What U that in the bot- -
t,e?" .he replied, "The remains of a man
the ashes "of a friend of mine who was
cremated!'' Once in 4 while the bottle

;JSr token from the sjelf on which it
stands anpiaced in the centre of a' table at which beer is' served to people
9nce acquainted with the, deceased
.Jaii,whotalkofhishirtues and give
reminiscences of his life.

hm' lnd t" diseases caused"v inm.. j ... .
th J ,"T''wu or jow stateofastern, are cured bylloods Sa.saparil- -

r B1ATF0R3IC
--Th DeTnocracy otiJortl Carolina

submit to; the voters of theptate the Itfolio wingpeclaration of principles,
namely; '' ' ' -

wResol;ijfir$t, That wfe-reaffi- rm

thfe 4octriis ofithe prty as enunci-
ated by th Chicaj." convention of
182; and esire to signify as follows
what is tqe cohstruction )laced by
us upon thje section thereof relating
to sHver. nfiraely: We hokpt is the
duty of the law-maki- ng department S.
of the govlrnmDt now in he hands
of the Derf ocracy to take immediate
steps to restore by legislation equal
privileges f silver with grd at the
mints by free and unlimitecl coinage
of both gold and silver at the ratio
of 16 to II such1 being tm? ratio of
coinage woico nereioiore nas neia in
the United? States

"Resolved, second, Tha we urge
he J law-makirt- E: depart- -

Itment 0f tlte gdvernment tne aoou
tion of tne? unconstitutional and pro
hibitive. tat

.

of. 10 oer centruoon the
a T .1 1

:ssue 0f Stiite banks.
tltesolvd, third, 1 nat, m view or

the depleted condition in which the
late tivpii&ucan aaminisiniuon ieit--

the Treasury of the Uuitpd States,
pre&entinsas it, aia sucn a, laments
ble contract to the overflowing con--
j:. :llt- - u: j A:3 lunion m who iv Yi uejivereu uv

, , ,r--l I 11 inMr. tv iDQ s nrs aampmrauon
t, , ,. . ,

rr' --L::iiVrrthe eaactment pf an
come tax.J j ! f

"Resolved, fourth, Thiil we era
phaticallyitpprpve the tariSE doctrine

1 1 t i ii i iiienunciated uy tne cnicago piairorm.
Kesolvd, hfth. That wiile we are

opposed "totlhe lightest quihScation
in favor bf thi Federal goivernment
0f the repesil of the 10 per cent, tax

State! blink issues, we nevert heless
advocate; as matter ot fttate policy
such regulation and restriction of
issues ot winks chartered ;oy iNorui
Carolina m will secure sound cur- -

rency. j 1

uResolvd, sixth, That jre admire
tne courage and lony pawiousm oi
the r resipesnt, and tnat we niost near- -

J
a fI ,p ,f awra usnJ

ession efforts of Uien Au.
urr.i1:ef fllUf-ir- h hv fnroa nd vin--
lence t tiens of labor and
capital, his sturdy effort sto secure
the enactment of tariff .reform as
called fof ip the party plabform, his
prompt approval of the bill repealing
the r ede-aeiecuo-

n laws, ipe noraoie
reduction or rne expenses qi me gov- -

ernmenui uiiaer tow aumijnsirauon,
. , st1ch a marked ifeature of
u:s rptnrtVfn tUa hp:ld of affairs.

"Resolved, That we favor the
abolition al roonr as practicable, of

Uke internal revetHie tax Son spirits
and tobapco, and if this jpannot be
done that ? the harsh and umust
features pf the law for its. collection
be nioditje$ - ;

STATE MATTERS.!i
We pointrwith pride tot the record

of the Drmocratic party! in iNorth
Carolina, )ind endorse the present
Bate aamiqistration.

'f or eighteen years tms, party nas
had fullleoiUrol of the Stite govern- -

aAmin;.arti If wifb
the greatest economy, and at all
ti fi withlineve sinizle to the best
interests of"all the people.!

"Com inrti into f.ivnr at thp Pnd of
the reip-r-i df debauchery aiid crime, it
addressed itielf to the work of rehab- -

ilitation, and j its record I is one
which chalieno-e- s public admiration.
It has rebuilt wur public school sys--

tem, established asylum for the
unfortunates, administered justice,
promoted ciur public works, fasten

A LJi.i-- i :J ....j
taxation,iand in td I respects justihd
the confidence of those ivho have
trusted it lilt hah affdrdea security
to life ai,d ibroperty, protected both
capital andMabor iu its rights and
Hone all that government ban do for
the people. i No scandal has attached
to it administration of affairs. We
congratulate bur citizens lipon their
well reposed trust in it. r We con

1 gratulate them upon the friendly re
nations existing between the races.
upon prospects of bounteous crops,

Vifh WJrUnrA tIW f im
peal to t ;for a vote of confidence

uhis year ijihe Democratic partv. t
P "Whereas,; since the Democratic
party of Kgrth Carolina last assem- -

bled in convention de ith His claim--
oHed Hon. VZebulon B. Vance, the

State's most Illustrious citizen, it is
by this convention

4,Resolvr, That appreciating " his
conspiciousj abilities audi his long
anci niost bonorable publibi services,
prtound sqrrow is expressed on ac
count of ithe calamity, thich has
fallen uponthe State in the event

e i l- - s tr ' r .Ui iileierreu iv.z ' ve aamire sine nooie
this emin- -

as the iio- -
Caroliua

THE SILVER PLANK CHSERED.

K There were great cheerins at the
aunouucemlect of the silv nlnnlc.

MrCaldwell announced that he.
speaking for; himself, dissented as to
coinage uner existing cofiditioii at
the ratio of 16 to 1. -

CoL Paul Means moved that the
platform be voted On

On motion of CnpC &kk the con- -
ventio" bJ psing vote audi in silence
auuwju me resolution Regarding
Snnatof Vance.
Kope Elias:attacked the am.nistra-tio- n

plank of the platfornjas being
negative. ; Col. Paul Mears also

offered three amend-
ments, one being ai absolute en-
dorsement of Cleveland. All were
voted downland the' platform adopt-
ed just as itfeame from thef commit-tee- x

; 1. JJ. D. Murphy ofEered a besolutioo

Some Big Bargains

:o:- -

IN FALL SHOES, ,

JUST RECEIVED AT

-- o-

it ii m o nni fiHE I T IT I II V

SAMPLE STORE.

lrrapuaa.DEic52QaKna0go
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT,

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the office of Clerk of the Superior Court of
Rowan County subject to the action of the
Democratic nominating convention.

VV. G. Watso.v.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself a candidate- -, for
the office of Sheriff of Rowan County subject

the action of the Democratic nominating
convention. J. M. Monroe.

REGISTER OF DEEDS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

the office of Register of Deeds of Rowau a
bounty subject to the action of the Demo-- : iscratic nominating convention.

. II. X. Wooosox. n
FOR TREASURER.

I herebv announce mvself a candidate for
the office of Treasurer of Rowan County sub
ject to the action of the Democratic nominate

ng convention.
J. Samuel McCcbbiss.

Salisbury Markets.
:o:- -

Corrected weekly by D. R. Julias, & Son's.

Bulk meat, sides 8 to 10
Beeswax 20
Butter 15 to 20
Chickens 10 to 25
Corn 65
EiTgs 10
Lard 10tol2J
Flour, North Caroliua 5 to 200
Meal .,. i j 65
leas .v. 90
Outs ; 45
Tallow 4 to 5
Salt 05 to 75
Irish Potatoes 60 to 70

Carolina Racket
Has just received a big lot

of those beautiful
--fto:-

Mips and SMrtini Calicoes a

5 Cents per Yard.

10 yards dress goods for only 25ctf
3 yards Pants goods for 20cts.
A pair of Pants, Shirt, Hat, pair

of Socks and Handkerchief, all for $1

Shoes! Shoes H Shoes!!
Start, at 25cts. a pair. Tin Cup 2cts

Coffee Pot Sets. Set of plates 2octs
Cups and Saucers, 25cts. per set
Tumblers 20cts. per set, and thousands
of other things just as cheap.

Always come to the CAROLINA
RACKET STORE and ask for wha
you want then if you don't get it, it wil
be time enough then to go some where
else and pay more money.

Your money saving friends,

. REID & HARRY.

W. L. Douglas
IS THE BEST.$3 SHOE NOSQUCAKIN&

$5. CORDOVAN,

P0LICE.3 Soles

BoysSchoolShces.

LADIES- -

SEND FOR CATAUUoUfc

r BROCKTON, MASS.
Yon can Bare money by pnrchaaing V. Ij

.UIUIH3V f Olfc bu. " " C

advertised shoei in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price ca
the bottom, which protects you against nigra

Vi miHiUpnun'n nrofits. Our shoes
equal custom work ia style, easy fitting attd
Wearing qualities, w c nave mem suju
where at lower prices ior ine vaiuc kvcuBuhstitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Dealer, whese name will shortly ap
pear here. Agent wanted at once

L. SPENCER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TBOY, JST C- -
Cffers his prolesslonal services to the people

of Montgoiaerj aaa adjoining cpunUes.

DR. R0BT. I. EAMSAY
Surgeon Dentist,)

Salisbury N. C.
jpQTOfiice Lours 9 a. m. to 5 u. m.

List and Circular and you will
find it to your advantage to luive
yovr soiled clothes ivetl r
cleaned by us. All work iuaii- -

antced or no charge.

COLUMBIA STEAM DYE WORKS,;

173 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

J. KrUA.lIJSAV, Ascnl.
. SALISBURY, N. C.P-- Wie and private, oft

ent citizen and refer to it
blest example of North
manhood.11 V I HAVING t

RECENTLY MGVfiBl

MY STOCK of fiOOiT
TO THE CORXEU

Formerly Occupied
BY

J. B. SHEET,
I am betteF-prepar-

ed Ui ell y-- Gr
eenes cheaper than ever. I receive new
roods daily and buy all kinds of country
produce; 'also agent for the celebrated
galvanized backk-ban- d hook; will not
rust from sweat or exposure to weatnrr.

SPECIAL I have 200 pair of e.e
'

and some ladies drees p 1s r n

and will sell at and below cost. A -

all persons indepteajto Tne Dy cu.-not- e

or mortgage for last year tU ,cs

ud settle ana save cost.
Yours respectfully, i

JULIUS EAENHABDT
v

V
i -

i

v.


